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Discovery Park News 

We’re looking forward 

to this join ministry 

opportunity as we 

minister to children in 

this community. 
 

This is a great way to 

time travel without a 

time machine, plane 

ticket or passport! 

We are excited to 

offer Vacation Bible 

School at First 

Missionary Church 

this summer!  West 

Missionary Church 

will also be joining us 

as we “visit” the 

Apostle Paul and the 

Early Church in 

ancient Athens.  This 

is a great hands-on 

experience of the 

Bible including 

sounds, tastes and 

experiences.  Kids 

need to be 4 years 

old to participate, but 

mini-VBS will be 

provided for 

volunteers with 

younger children.  

Consider how you 

would like to get 

involved in helping 

the Bible come to life!   
 

Watch for a display at 

Children’s Check-in in 

mid-March for more 

info about the many 

ways to get involved, 

from  Shopkeepers 

and Crew Leaders to 

Drama & Decorating.   

 

Vacation Bible School—June 3-7 

Baby and Child Dedication 

Don and Stacy Pierce 
will lead a 2 week 
baby dedication 
preparation class on 
Sundays March 10 
and 17 at 9:00, 
leading up to a time of 
dedication of children 
on April 14 in both 
services.   

This time considers 
what it means to 
share your faith with 
your children and 
to look at some 
practical parenting 
ideas.   

Please contact the 
office if you are 

interested in 
dedicating your child. 

Resource Center 

Reviews 

 

The Read
-Aloud Bible Stories 
Series is a beautiful set of 
books for younger children.  
Make the sound of the wind 
and waves when Jesus 
calms them.  See the world 
through Bartimaeus’ eyes 
when Jesus heals him.  
There are 5 volumes and 
each book costs $10.00. 

 

 

 

 

Bible Study Workbook 
Each book covers some 
basic Christian beliefs 
using puzzles, word 
searches, and drawings.  
These are great for 
elementary kids.  Each 
book is $4.00. 
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On June 2, children PreK 

and up will move up into 

their new grades.  You will 

receive more information as 

well as a postcard to return 

as Spring moves along.   

Children who are planning 

to attend Kindergarten in 

2019 or 2020 will move into 

the Prek/Kindergarten 

class; those who plan to 

attend Kindergarten in 2021 

or later will continue in their 

current class.   

We will also hold a 

transition meeting on 

Sunday, May 5  at 11:45am 

for those who are headed 

into Middle School in the 

fall.  This will give parents a 

chance to meet the youth 

department and to ask any 

questions.   

Promotion Sunday—June 2 

 

 

 

 

We have a bulletin board in 

the check in foyer where we 

feature pictures of our kids 

and volunteers as we see 

them in the 

community.  If you 

have a picture to 

share, please drop it 

off at the check in 

desk! 

Have your kids outgrown 

some of their toys or board 

books?  We trade out some 

of our classroom toys 

regularly and are always 

interested in new items.  

Please let Kate Uebersax 

know if you have things to 

share that might need a 

new home. 

food, and great chapel 

messages each day.  This 

is a great way for kids to 

spend some extra time with 

friends and growing in their 

love of Jesus.    

The church underwrites $60 

of the camp fees for the 

week, so the camper cost is 

between $225 this year.  

 

More information and 

registration forms will be 

sent to families with 3rd-5th 

graders in late April.  

Camp BLAST is the 

Missionary Church’s 

Summer Camp for kids who 

have completed 3rd-5th 

grades.  It meets each 

summer for one week at 

Camp Michindoh in 

Hillsdale, Michigan and 

offers a fun-filled week with 

traditional camp activities 

like kickball, swimming, 

boating, silly songs, good 

Kids in the News       Outgrowing Toys? 

Save the Date for Camp BLAST—July 22-26 


